
Dear all, 
 
On behalf of the Taiwan Society of Spine Endoscope Surgery, which is called TSSES. 
 
Our society has legally registered and established since January.2018.which enrolled over 
hundreds of elites in the field. 
 
Our Board Director̶Dr. Jiao-Chiao Yang who specializing in endoscopic spine surgery. Not 
only the ingenuity of spine surgery but also committed to providing developmental technology 
and science to improve the health of nationals. 
 
Electromagnetic Navigation is the tendency of the endoscopic spine surgery which also the 
specialty technology performed by Dr. Yang's hospital̶LOHAS. 
LOHAS located at Kaohsiung, Taiwan which has co-operated with JOIMAX since2015. Dr. 
Yang himself even became the faculty at JOIMAX to share more sophisticated practical 
surgeon experiences on Spine Endoscope and Electromagnetic Navigation. 
 
Continuously, He has been invited by other countries to share experiences. 
The recent lecture at 1st World Congress of Spine Endoscopy seminar held in India has 
aroused a lot of echoes, which has made more doctors rush to Taiwan to acquire practical 
experience on Navigation technology. 
 
TSSES is engaged in cooperating with the international societies, to provide our members 
with an opportunity to share medical experiences. Our core determination is not only the 
health promotion of nationals, moreover, partake the progress of the technologic of Spine 
Endoscope Surgery field. 
 
Main Tasks of TSSES ---- 
1.  Promoting the research of spinal endoscopes and enhance medical technology and 
knowledge. 
 
2.  Organizing domestic and international spinal endoscope academic lectures and seminars 
to enhance academic status. 
 
3.  Establishing cooperation and interaction with international Endoscope academic societies 
or associations. 



 
4.  Promoting the service quality of medical practitioners̶ Conducting Spinal Endoscope 
continuing education curriculum and authentication. 
 
5.  Promoting friendship and cooperation between societies and enhance the friendship 
among its members. 
 
6.  Issue of spinal endoscopy-related publications. 
 
7.  Others which could relate to our core determination to accomplish developmental future. 
 
It will be an honor to cooperate with the international society which is experienced in the field 
of Spine Endoscope. 
 
Below links to our Fan Page: 
 https://www.facebook.com/spineendoscope.tw/ 
 
For any further cooperation or questions about TSESS, do not hesitate to email me. I would 
be happy to discuss any details in the following communication. 
 
Best Regards, 
*International Specialist* 
*Summer Chen* 
Taiwan Society of Spine Endoscope Surgery 
head office: 7F-3, No.216, Sihwei 4th Rd., Lingya Dist.,  Kaohsiung City, 
Taiwan 80247 
phone : *+ 886 -7 ‒ 2691067* 
fax  :  +886 0)7-269-3800 
email: assistant <http://goog_1179078135/>@spine-online.com.tw 
<http://spine-online.com.tw/> 


